Niche and fitness differences control the outcome of competition, but determin-12 ing their relative importance in invaded communities -which may be far from 13 equilibrium -remains a pressing concern. Moreover, it is unclear whether clas-14 sic approaches for studying competition, which were developed predominantly 15 for pairs of interacting species, will fully capture dynamics in complex species 16 assemblages. We parameterized a population dynamic model using competition 17 experiments of two native and three exotic species from a grassland community. 18 We found evidence for minimal fitness differences or niche differences between 19 the native species, leading to slow replacement dynamics and priority effects, 20 but large fitness advantages allowed exotics to unconditionally invade natives. 21 Priority effects driven by strong interspecific competition between exotic species 22 drove single-species dominance by one of two exotic species in 80% of model 23 outcomes, while a complex mixture of non-hierarchical competition and coexis-24 tence between native and exotic species occurred in the remaining 20%. Fungal 25 infection, a commonly hypothesized coexistence mechanism, had weak fitness 26 effects, and is unlikely to substantially affect coexistence. In contrast to previ-27 ous work on pairwise outcomes in largely native-dominated communities, our 28 work supports a role for nearly-neutral dynamics and priority effects as drivers 29 of species composition in invaded communities. 30 Introduction 31
to assess community-wide outcomes (e.g., Adler et al., 2007; Levine and HilleRisLambers, 2009; Adler et al., 2010; HilleRisLambers et al., 2012; Mordecai, 2013; Godoy et al., 2014; Kraft et al., 2015; Mordecai et al., 2015) . A growing body of theory shows that outcomes of competition may depart from pairwise (Fig. S2) Adult survival data 192 To assess the survival of S. pulchra and E. glaucus, we marked 200 adult perennial bunchgrasses with flags 193 in June 2015 at four sites for each species, and revisited prior to senescence in June 2016. We recovered 194 167 S. pulchra and 170 E. glaucus flags on the second visit and recorded them alive or dead based 195 on observnig green tissue and/or new fruiting stalks. We fit binomially distributed models of survival 196 probability for each species using beta-distributed priors with parameters α = 1, β = 1 (Fig. S3 ).
197
Perennial transition from seedling to adult 198 We modeled perennial seedling over-summer survival as a function of competitor density and per-capita 199 competitive effects using data and fitted parameters from previously published work (Mordecai et al., 200 2015) . Briefly, we modeled perennial seedling over-summer survival as a Beta-Binomially distributed 201 process where for each observation k, the number of surviving seedlings maturing into adulthood was:
where µ k = ν 1+ k αj D kj is the expected value, over all competitor species j. Here, ν is the per-capita we suppose that each plant of species j has a seed output of λ j in the absence of competition, and that competition and infection reduce seed output by 217 f j (t) = 1 1 + ( l α jl D l (t)) + A j β j ,
where D l (t) is the density of competitor species l per m 2 at time t and A j is the mean leaf area that was 218 infected on individuals of species j. The expected seed output of a single individual S j (t) is then 219 S j (t) = λ j f j (t).
(3)
In the absence of transmisison information we do not explicitly model transmission of fungal pathogens, 220 but simply assume that each individual is infected at the mean level of observed foliar fungal infection 221 for species j.
222
For each species j, we suppose that a fraction g j of the seeds germinate, and among these a fraction 223 γ j are infected with a fungal seed pathogen (BFOD) . Seeds that germinate and are not infected may 224 then establish, or may be eliminated before they ever produce seeds. We supposed that the probability 225 of establishment depends on foliar fungal infection status, and separately estimated the probability of 226 establishment for infected (φ I j ) and uninfected (φ U j ) seedlings for each species j. The proportion of 227 seedlings that are infected during the transition is given by P I j .
228
Perennial seedlings are presumed to be weak competitors and are not included in the competition 229 model and produce no seeds in the first year of life (Mordecai et al., 2015) , but are subject to competition 230 in their survival over their first summer. Perennial seedlings survive at rate ν j (t), given by
where D is the density of competitors, the subscripts s, a, and n represent perennial seedlings, perennial 232 adults, and annuals, respectively, and ν 0 j is the survival rate in the absence of competition. For this 233 aspect of the model, we group all annual and perennial plants together instead of computing each species 234 competitive effect separately because we lacked the data necessary to infer the parameters for each 235 species individually. Perennial seedlings that survive the summer then become adults in the following 236 year. Perennial adults are also subject to over-summer mortality at rate (1-ξ j ), modeled as competition-237 independent because deaths of adult bunchgrasses are relatively rare ( Fig. S3 ).
238
We model germination rate G j after accounting for infection and establishment (see "Seed survival 239 and infection data" section) with
Additionally, we suppose that the proportion of seeds remaining in the seed bank after germination and infection B j is given by
At each time step, for each species j we track the number of seeds n a j (t) for exotic annuals, or the 243 number of seeds n p j (t) and adults a j (t) for perennials. Combining across seed production, competition, 244 foliar fungal infection, fungal seed infection, germination, establishment, and over-summer survival, the 245 full population growth equations are 246 n a
The germination, adult survival, seed infection, and seedling transition parameters were estimated as 249 described in the previous sections. The competition (α), seed output (λ), and foliar infection burden (β) 250 were estimated using custom MCMC software, as described in the supplemental methods. Simulations of 251 each species in monoculture shows a strong positive correlation with observed monoculture densities in 252 the field ( Fig. S6 ), suggesting that our model parameterization with independently measured demographic 253 rates accurately describes the system.
254
Separating infectious processes from competition 255 Initially we considered three broad classes of models that 1) did not include the impacts of infection, Inferring the outcome of competition 262 We used the parameterized models to investigate the outcome of competition using both pairwise and 263 multispecies approaches, to assess any differences in the outcome across approaches and to understand 264 potentially complex outcomes more mechanistically. First, we used the posterior parameter estimates 265 and the population dynamic model to compute growth rate when rare (GRWR) for each pair of species.
If a pair of species each have GRWR> 1 (i.e., log(GRWR)> 0, where log is the natural logarithm), then stable coexistence is predicted because the rarer species is expected to increase in prevalence, preventing Second, we investigated competitive outcomes for the full species assemblage using simulations. Be-280 cause outcomes could be initial condition-dependent, we initialized our simulations at a range of observed 281 densities from the transects. We simulated 600 years and report results of species mixtures at this time 282 point (Mordecai, 2013) . For species that were not present in a sampled transect, we introduced a pseudo-283 count of one individual so that each species is initially present in each simulation. We consider species 284 with population sizes exceeding one individual at the end of the simulation to have "persisted", while 285 species with less than one individual are "excluded."
286
Lastly, we performed invasion experiments to better understand the dynamics underlying some of 287 the coexistence outcomes that were predicted under our model. In these experiments, we compared the 288 ability of E. glaucus to invade established S. pulchra plots with and without the presence of an exotic 289 annual competitor. We considered only the subset of posterior parameter estimates in which S. pulchra 290 was predicted to coexist with B. diandrus, excluding all replicates in which single species dominance 291 was predicted. We simulated 100 years of S. pulchra growth in the absence of competitors to allow 292 it to establish. Subsequently, at time t = 100, we either invaded B. diandrus or allowed S. pulchra 293 to continue in the absence of competitors for another 100 years, and finally we introduced a single E. posterior samples in which S. pulchra is able to prevent E. glaucus from invading after 600 simulated 296 years post-invasion. We sampled one set of parameters randomly from among the posterior estimates to 297 display this invasion experiment, but note that we vary the timing of the invasions for the purpose of 298 visualization ( Fig. 4 ).
299

Results
300
Evidence for strong interspecies competition 301 We calculated the pairwise log(GRWR), where zero is the threshold for invasion, of each species invading 302 a monoculture of each other species to assess the pairwise outcomes of competition ( Fig. 1A) . We also 303 calculated the proportional decrease in GRWR relative to the growth rate in the absence of competition 304 to assess the overall impact of competition on population growth (pdGRWR, Fig. 1B) . The values plotted tribution. If there were strong niche differences between all pairs of species, each species would strongly 307 constrain its own growth rate but to have a relatively weak competitive impact on other species. By 308 contrast, we observed high niche overlap in this system, in which interspecific competition constrains in-309 vasion growth rates as much or more than intraspecific competition ( Fig. 1A) . Along the diagonal, where 310 each species competes with itself at its stable monoculture density, the log(GRWR) was always very near 311 zero ( Fig. 1A) . When the native perennial species (E. glaucus and S. pulchra) were the invaders, they 312 were constrained to log growth rates close to zero by all competitors except A. barbata, which is unable 313 to constrain either species. By contrast, neither perennial species reduced the log(GRWR) of any of the 314 annual species to below zero. B. hordeaceus and B. diandrus tightly constrained each others' growth 315 rates, but were not strongly constrained by the perennial competitors. A. barbata was a poor competi-316 tor in this community, and only constrained itself while being tightly constrained by both of its annual 317 competitors.
318
These results are not driven solely by some species having low overall (competition-independent) 319 growth rates, because competition reduced GRWR for nearly all species pairs (Fig. 1B) tion across a range of empirically observed densities as initial conditions. For this analysis ( Fig. 2A) we 332 included the impact of foliar fungal infection on demographic rates, but not the pathogen BFOD.
333
Based on our two-species competition observations (Fig. 1 The wide range of possible outcomes could reflect either uncertainty in the parameter estimates or 345 dependence on the initial conditions of our simulations. To differentiate between these possibilities, we 346 investigated persistence as a function of initial competitor densities (Fig. 3 ). If each species' success 347 is strongly dependent on initial conditions, this suggests that priority effects play a much larger role 348 in determining community composition than uncertainty in parameter estimates, and vice versa. We 349 observed that the perennial species' persistence in multispecies competition was weakly dependent on 350 initial community composition: the probability of S. pulchra persistence increased modestly with its Figure 4 : Effect of exotic annuals on invasion dynamics. A-C correspond to a single set of parameter estimates sampled from the posterior distribution. A: EG invades at t = 100, and is able to establish and eventually replace SP . B: EG invades at t = 100, and is able to establish and gradually replace SP. BD invades at t = 220, and coexists with SP, reversing the invasion of EG and preventing EG and BH from invading in the future. C: EG invades at t = 100, and is able to establish and gradually replace SP. BH invades at t = 220, and out-competes both perennials. BD cannot invade due to the priority effect between BD and BH. Units on the y-axis correspond to population sizes relative to monoculture density (Abbreviations: perennial native species (S. pulchra (SP), E. glaucus (EG)), annual exotic speices (B. hordeaceus (BH), and B. diandrus (BD))).
Parameters & variables
Description α jl per-capita competition impact of species l on species j β j impact of foliar fungal infection per unit area infected A j mean leaf area infected λ j mean seed output in the absence of infection and competition f j (t) compound impact of competition and infection on seed output S j seed output after accounting for competition and infection g j germination fraction γ j seed survival rate in presence of BFOD pathogen ν j seedling survival rate φ I j establishment probability for infected seedlings φ U j establishment probability for un-infected seedlings D l density of competitor species l per m 2 ν 0 j seedling transition rate in the absence of competition ν j (t) seedling transition rate after accounting for competition α s impact of seedlings on seedling-adult transition α a impact of perennials on seedling-adult transition α n impact of exotic annuals on seedling-adult transition D s density of seedlings per m 2 D a density of exotic annuals per m 2 D n density of perennials per m 2 P I j proportion of seedlings infected during seedling-adult transition ξ j rate of perennial adult over-summer survival n a j (t) number of annual seeds at time t n p j (t) number of perennial seeds at time t a j (t) number of perennial adults at time t 
Supplemental methods & figures
We attempted to harvest seeds from all marked focal individuals in all plots in May-June 2016 when they matured but before they dehisced and dispersed. Because the seeds of A. barbata and S. pulchra 710 dehisced very quickly at maturity and the timing varied within an individual, we harvested and counted 711 the glumes of those individuals and estimated the number of seeds per glume to get an overall estimate 712 of seed production (two seeds per glume for A. barbata and one seed per glume for S. pulchra).
713
Transect plots 714 We also measured the impacts of competition on seed production in plots that naturally varied in plant thus plots were unevenly spaced (3 to 18m apart). Transects ranged from 20m to 50m in length. Three of 721 the transects were dominated by S. pulchra at the perennial end, and the other three were dominated by 722 E. glaucus. We surveyed plant density and community composition in the 2015 growing season. In 2016 723 we returned to these transects and used only the first, third, and fifth plot in each transect, representing 724 perennial-dominated, intermediate, and annual-dominated plots, respectively. We paired each plot with 725 two additional 1-m 2 plots next to each original plot that were visually similar in composition, for a total 726 of three sets of triplet plots per transect. In each triplet of plots, one received fungicide, one received 727 a water control, and one received fungal inoculum. Again, the fungal inoculation was not successful at 728 increasing pathogen infection, and fungicide only modestly decreased pathogen load, so we combined 729 data from all treatments. We seeded approximately 20 seeds of each focal species, and transplanted an 730 adult S. pulchra and/or an adult E. glaucus plant into each plot that lacked these species (seeding and 731 transplanting were done on the same days as the competition plots described above). We censused the 732 density of each plant species during peak flowering (when grasses are easiest to identify), then harvested 733 all seeds from up to three individuals of each focal species present in each plot. We used data on the 734 number of seeds per individual and competitor density to parameterize competition models, as described 735 below.
736
Competition & infection model 737 We use a simple model of competition between individuals on a patch, in which seed output S is affected 738 by the density of competing individuals and infection burden. Since we observe that S has an over-739 dispersed distribution that is well described by a negative binomial (Fig. S4) , we allow S to follow a 740 negative binomial distribution.
where Γ is the gamma function, and p and r are parameters that govern the mean and variance of the 
where D l is the density of individuals of species l, and α jl captures the strength of the impact of individuals 746 of species l on j ( α j is the vector of α jl values). A ij is the area of infected leaf tissue of individual of species j. We constrain the α and β values to be non-negative, which captures our strong prior expectation that interactions between species and infection should have a deleterious effect on fitness.
750
This competition model was previously studied in other systems (Mayfield and Stouffer, 2017) . We 751 incorporate the competition model into seed output S by allowing the mean of the negative binomial 752 distribution to follow eqn. 11, while preserving the shape of the negative binomial. To do so, we allow 753 the r parameter of the negative binomial to be given by
where r 0 is the r parameter in the absence of competition and infection. This model formulation constrains 755 the mean seed output to be decreased proportional to the plant's competitive fitness f ij given its local 756 competitors and its infection burden. Hence, the full likelihood of the observed seed output S given 757 competitor density is
Estimating competition and foliar infection parameters Sensitivity analyses 790 To better understand which demographic parameters are most important for determining the outcome of 791 competition (i.e., GRWR) for each species, we independently increased each parameter by 5% for each 792 posterior estimate. For simplicity, for each species, we limited this experiment to the set of parameters 793 that directly impact its growth (i.e., its own demographic rates: for each species j, only parameters sub-794 scripted with j). To further reduce the number of parameters, we simultaneously increased all parameters 795 pertaining to the impact of competition on perennial transition from seedling to adult (i.e., α a , α n , and 796 α s ), which we then denote as a composite parameter α P T . We included both BFOD infection and fungal 797 foliar infection for this analysis, although the impact of foliar infection was negligible. We compared the 798 predicted GRWR for each species with and without the 5% increase and computed the change in GRWR 799 as ∆GRWR. We report the median ∆GRWR over all posterior samples.
800
The population growth of both perennial species was most sensitive to the over-summer survival of 801 adult individuals (ξ), and essentially insensitive to all other parameters (Fig. S8) . A. barbata was highly 802 sensitive to γ (i.e., the proportion of seeds escaping infection by BFOD), which is unsurprising given the 803 large impact of BFOD on A. barbata in the previous analyses and the large burden of infection on A.
804
barbata seeds (Fig. S2) . B. diandrus and B. hordeaceus were modestly positively impacted by increasing Figure S8 : Sensitivity analysis results. For each species, we plot the proportional difference in GRWR when the corresponding parameter is increased by 5%. α SP denotes the impact of S. pulchra on the focal species, α EG represents the impact of E. glaucus on the focal species, etc. Parameters are defined in Table 1 . (Abbreviations: perennial native species (S. pulchra (SP), E. glaucus (EG)), annual exotic species (A. barbata (AB), B. hordeaceus (BH), and B. diandrus (BD))).
